
From: Robert Andrew Marie Jr.

P.O. Box 707
Foxworth MS. 39483
Phone 1-601-736-3762

To: Reginald Ray Stringer
P.O. Box 918
Foxworth, MS. 39483
Cell 1-601- 826 1350

Date: May 24&,2012

RE: Mortgage Repay Agreement.

Mr. Stringer this letter is to inform youthat we will personally be taking actions against
you regarding your recent actions to avoid repayment of an earlier agrcement which is

herewith enclosed. I'll recap the events in brief and am forwarding a copy to your
attorneys in Columbia Mississippi. and Houston Texas. For the record I am Mr. Stringer's
step son. As well at the uniting of this letter be advised that Mr. Stringer' only named

benefactor was unlawfully excluded by the request of attorneys to you and Ms. Sfinger
through actions and connections of previous crimes committed against my family by the
same Texas based firm of attorneys here in Hinds County.

On April 25&, 2009 Mr. Jerry Stringer became deceased. It was related to all in our
family that Mr. Stringer was due money from the Gaylord Chemical Release. In June it
was revealed that the lawsuit matter would take time to settle. On or about July of 2010
you [Ray Stringer] and your step mother [Ms. Alice Stringer] refuse to pay any more on
the property mortgaged by Mr. Jerry Stringer. With Amber Hemphill under the court
ordered guardianship of Jerry and Alice Stringer, as with our other child we began caring
for our grandchildren. Amber and Sara are cared at the same location provided by Mr.
Jerry Stringer. A location whose benefactor is now known to be our Grandchild, Amber.

At the time of our repay agreement an attempt to sell the property was first had but was
rejected and opposed by your attomeys with claims that the property was part of Jerry
Stringer's estate. We need a legal unraveling of these matters. You related that you fRay
Stringer] was moving away to live near a friend and Ms. Stringer was moving back to
South Louisiana. Our agreement was to conclude upon your receiving money from Mr.
Stringer's lawsuit.

As of May the24h,20l2 itis apparent with your recent physical attack against me and
actions by Ms. Stringer to have us removed through false charges you do not intend to
honor our agreement. Ms. Stringer has stated payment of Mr. Stringer's suit to you. I
would remind you. You are in breach of paragraph 3 of our contract by your actions to
exclude the children from the properfy by a claimed ownership. Should any of you chose

to not respond we will have no choice but to seek a legal action against you once more.

Sincerely,


